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Torrance's Secret Agony
The City of Torrance goes blithely on, hanging more 

traffic lights high over the street as if they were created 
for airplanes while at the same time ignoring an issue 
acutely affecting the comfort of the pedestrain.

We still have no public rest rooms.
The motorint has it made; he can pull in ami order 

a buck's worth of gas'and have the windshield cleaned 
while, unabashed, he makes use of the retiring room.

But scores awaiting busses and others who have 
miscalculated the duration of their business downtown  
long to retire, Through what improvidence they were 
made acquainted with the discomforts of a prolonged 
toiir is of little consequence. The condition is none the 
less disagreeable.

In a panic, or similar excruciating emergency, a 
gas station or supermarket usually will provide a haven. 
But the victim's discomfiture then is compounded by 
the uneasiness of asking for something free. Or he may 
aneak in, feeling like a thief in the night.

The cocktail lounge Is positive asylum, except one 
feels obliged to buy at least one beer as a token of grati 
tude, in which event nothing has been gained.

At a City Council session, Councilman Nick Drale 
put it picturesquely, if not euphemistically, when he 
observed "We can't expect people to go to the bathroom 
beside.a tree . . ."

Much heat has been put on the council to provide 
at least some of the comforts of home at the Torrance 
Blvd. bus stop where residents spend a great part of 
tjieir lives awaiting transportation.

Nothing has been done.
*there remkin parking lots on Torrance Blvd. at 

El Prado; these go largely unused and amply would 
accommodate a rest-room facility.

Letters

HEADQUARTERS
For the most complete selection of 

Desk and Office Supplies
In the Entire 

Torrance & South Bay Area

200, TYPEWRITERS ADDING MACHINE FOR SALE RENT 
OR REPAIR TYPEWRITERS, 1 BW TYPEWRITER FOR RENT, 
STEEL DESKS, McDOWELL A CRAIG, ROYAL CHAIRS, 200 
STEEL FILING CABINETS, STEEL SHELVING AND PARTI- 
DUPLICATORS, CASH REGISTERS, NEW ELECTRIC ADDING 
TIONS, SCHOOL AND CHURCH FURNITURE, MIMEOGRAPHS 

MACHINES, $145, BLACK BOARDS, SAFES, COMMERCIAL 
STATIONERS, WILMER, WOLCOTT, OXFORD, WILSON JONES 
WE RENT, LEASE AND REPAIR EVERYTHING WE SELL.

Open Friday Nights Until 9 p.m.

Torrance Desk & Office Supplies
2081 TORRANCE BLVD. FA 8-7401 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

HONESTY AT 
DR. CAMPBELL'S
Get helpiul information on DENTURES and find out how 
Dr. Campbell protects you on price quotations.
Come in, write, or phone for your 
copy of DENTURE NEWS. 
In the 18 subjects covered you 
ivill find something helpful, 
tven if you go elsewhere. 
It is yours for the atking.
EASY CREDIT WITH 
HO INTEREST CHARGED
Wo Credit cirds or special 
financing needed. Same price

eih or credit. Wait 45 <foyi 
your flrtt crtdit peymeflt, 

and take two years to pay.

THE PHONE 
THAT TELLS YOU 

your savings in advance
TE 2-7115

for
txact prices 

NOT ESTIMATES!
01 phoni my oltlct neirnt your homt

FAST PLATE REPAIRS

IN SAN PEDRO

704
PACIFIC 
AVB.

Dr. H. H. 
WinkUr

Dr.F.E.CampbtIL,
dlNTIJT 

Why You Can Depend On My Prlcet
Wt don't want you ever to expect lower 
prices than you get. To give you confidence 
we have the price permanently molded Into 
each sample denture. You see the denture, 
you tee the price, you choose.

SAME LOW PRICES AS 10 YEARS AGO

Correiro Explains
EDITOR 
THE PRESS:

The Torrance Young Demo 
crats sharing a common concern 
with many prominent national 
leaders, have sponsored a citi 
zens' comittee to conduct an in 
quiry into the educational phil 
osophy and practice in Torranre.

The issue is now in danger 
of becoming obscure) through 
an attack on motives.

I cannot in all honesty, abide 
by the dictum that my admitted 
political ambition must now 
force the citizens of this com- 
mtjnity to ignore their respon 
sibility which concerns the minds 
of their children and which can 
and should only be resolved in 
the hamlets of Jefferson and not 
in the strong central govwnmcn 
of Hamilton.

We believe that experts can 
create and direct a proRram. We 
are also democrats (small "d" 
and believe that only the people 
can rule and be the judge) of 
the product presented them by 
the experts.

We believe that to have) raisec 
an issue is the correct practice 
and duty of any political action 
group and aspirant to elective 
office. We agree that politicians 
never must attempt to legislate 
an educational philosophy. There 
can be no question, however 
that it is the duty of all rea 
political leadership to spur the 
evaluation of such philosophy by 
the people and to make known 
the ultimate decision and com 
maud to the experts.

We believe that wheft a public 
institution such as a school board 
becomes vo powerful as to safely 
disregard the criticism of citizens 
be they a majority or minority 
it is correct and necessary tha 
another institution, such as i 
city council, become the means 
through which the criticism takes 
a tangible form and finds expres 
sion.

If to believe that somewhere 
"expediency" must end and 'prln 
ciple' prevail is rebellious, then 
lot the charge stand on prom 
Shoulders. We will continue in 
our refusal to join any organize? 
political association that fails to 
practice this basic tenent in our 
Democratic heritage.

"If God had intended that lea 
ders should be the ultimate jud 
ge«, the rest of us would have 
been born without minds." 
HENRY RICHARD CARREIRO 

Torrance Younsr Democrats

Nurses' Commencement Rites Scheduled Today at Harbor College
Eighteen graduates of the vo 

cational nurflinj? program at Har 
bor College and Harbor General 
Hospital will attend commence 
ment exercises today 2 to 4 p.m. 
at the Assembly of God Oiurch, 
24919 South Avalon IJhd.. Wil- 
minffton.

Certificates and pins will be 
awarded to the graduates by 
Wendell C. Black, president of 
Harbor College, and Roberta 
Lindbersr, instructor in charge of

the college vocational nursing 
program.

Other participant* in the com 
mencement exorcises will be 
Frances Scott, director of nurs 
ing at Harbor General Hospital; 
John Penner, hospital chaplain; 
Klsie Rice, Obdulia Martinez, 
Bonnie Grceno, Nellie Martinis, 
and Linda Galbreath. A recep 
tion will follow the ceremonies.

Members of the graduating 
class are Carolina Botcllo, Doro

thy Cook. Anna Mae Edwards. 
Linda Galbreath, ^illian Gobert, 
Martha Guzman, Ruth Lord, 
Pearl Kramer, Anastacia Kuck- 
owicz, Shirley Ann Jones, Bon- 
nie Maroney, Nellie Martini, 
Helen Peterson, Pearline Quin 
ine, Ida Kclle Saich, Mary Silks, 
and Betty Slockton.

Class officers are Nellie Mar 
tinis," president; Linda Galbreath, 
vice-president; Ruth Lord, sec-

historian; and Dorothy Cook, 
ways and means chairman.

Us* classified ads for quick 
results. Phone FA 8-2845.

UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT

C «r 00* Weekdays 
Wash OvV Weekends
DELUXE AUTO LAUNDRY

I7M W. Carvm St. Torrcnc*

Open Sunday
from 9:30 to 4 p.m.
"EVERYTHING FOR THE 

AUTO FOR LESS"

American 
Auto Stores

1323 Sartorl Av«.
Downtown Tornnc*

FA 8-0182

Parking Permit
Program Peters
Out in Torrance

The rity's parklnjr-permit pro 
gram, entitling- buyers of permits 
to unlimited time in two-hour 
lots, is gasping- Its last.

A permit costs $4 a month anc 
provides a windshield deral.

Gale WhJtacre, licenxe In- 
upoctor, told the City Council 
five were Hold in January and 
three In February, for a grand- 
total revenue of $32. 

Kxpensw of administering the 
program has been $162.29.

Whitacre wanted to know if 
he should order decala for March, 

Mayor Tsen told him to hold 
up the order pending word from 
the council. It was indicated 
there will be no word and that 
the experiment will expire March 
t.

line Preis classified ads to 
buy, rent or sell. Phone FA 
8-2345.

CHARTERED AND SUPERVISED BY THE 
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

 AON 
ACCOUNT 
INSUMBP 
TO $10.000

R. C. Chase, President

MARINA FEDERAL SAVINGS
PRINCIPAL OFFICE: 8750 S. Sepulveda Blvd.   Westchester   Los Angeles 45, Calif.

ORchard 0-0150   SPring 6-0990
CFFICCr 22200 Hawthorne Botrfmrd   Del Amo   Torrance, Calif. 

FRontier 3-122$

23037-33 SO. AVALON BLVD. * WILMINGT0N
TE 5-5659   IN AVALON VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTS* 

Optn Mon.. thru Thurs. to 8 '*- Friday to 9   Saturday to 7  Sunday to 6 *

... sweat shirts

... for man ... heavy-duty .. .nylon 

reinforced . . . S, M, L In blue, 

rod or yellow . . . 

. . . rogular 1.99

. . . planters

. . , Urge 16-lneh-diameter 

ffberglas planter on atvrdy

... boys' jackets

*^J
Itvlftg

. . . popular motorcycle style 

. . . black with ilppered 

cuffs and ilppered front . . . 

shea 3-18 . .. 

e ll.tl value . . . 

now only . . .

1*' * %i-'A

... copri sets

.for ladias . . . closaout of fina

quality wool or jersey sots . . .

choice of colors . . .

a 10.95 valuo . . .

e bashes
. . . now Is the time to qlant those boxed bateroot rote bushes 

... 36 varlotios of nationally known rosos . . . 

climbers and non-climber* ... ell fine quality plants 

. . . never before at this unheard of price . . .

SET

. . . your 
choice . . ea.

* . . V  sideways
white tire walls for 14, 15 and 16-Inch tires

.   .tapered to fit snugly and properly
. . . e regular 6.98 value
... set of four only . . .

... girls' dresses
. . in ginghams . . drip-dry cottons

. . . prints and patterns . . .
fancy or plain trim . . .
regular 1.99 and up . . .

your choice ...

... ladies1 thongs
. all-leather in handsome style . . . perfect for 

warm weather comfort with spring coming soon 

. . . specially priced at only . . .

PAIR

. . shompoo-ette
made by Bissell ... for properly cleaning

your rugs . . . includes pan and brush
cleaner . . a regular 3.95 value

... now only ...

99 1 99

  o . shirt-o-rama
  . . here's   fabulous selection of more than 2000 shirt*

to choose from ... In all styles, colors and prints

. . .   one-lrva-ltferlme buy . . .

values from 2.99 to 6.99 . . . you may enjoy charge or

layaway priviledges . . . now specially priced . . .

. . . your 
choice .  .

... metis sox

. . . listen fro this for real valve ., . 

mon's heavy-duty «otton sox ... 

In plaids or pattern* . . . 

never before have these been c.'.'ered 

at this price ....

The Try-11 Store* ? 3027-33 So. A»alonWvrf


